
July  2021  Report

Date Time Location /Complaint /Pick up T / V

6-Jul 5:15 PM

Resident called with wandering thin Pit bull, male, unnneutered.  noID,  Went to pick 

up, 

they had fed it 2 bolws of food,  Great it trhew up all over my vehicle on way to SPCA T

7-Jul

Owner of pit called,  had been missing for almost 3 weeks ???? 

Was found less than mile from her house T

24-Jul 11:00 AM resident called complaining of dog howling all night from an abandoned house V

24-Jul 11:15 AM

Went to address,  spoke to mother of dog's owner, 

owner was not home, she was at work,  House is not abandoned,

dog was not howling, was silent . V

30-Jul 4:30 PM

Resident called of Dog chasing deer and 2 fawns across rooad, Stopped but dog went 

for her

Went to location, 2 does and 3 fawns were now cornered in tall grass area,  tried to 

scare out, 

 Dog was determined.  Went to house to talk to owners,  it bull had been running since 

9 or 10 am,  would come to 

Porch but not in.  Advised owner if I got dog first before them it was going to Shelter,  

no license, no Rabies, Chasing deer.

Called the DEC and reported,  let them take action.

Within 1/2 our owners had help from family and dog was INSIDE  !!!!  Amazing what a 

talk can do. T

They have total of 3 pits at address all unlicensed - have been given 

notice that must be licensed and cannot be running and cannot be chasing Deer

2-Aug 8:50 PM Resident called 2 lost dogs on Penny Hallow T

5-Aug 11:50 AM Resident called to report 2 lost dogs T

8-Aug 12:30 AM Co Sheriff's called, needed my help with dog at abondon??? House in Village V

Afton


